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HEAVY GRAIJi TRADE
RECORD AT HEAD OF THE LAKES

EXCEEDS ALL PREVIOUS

MONTHS

8Y FULLY 14,000 CARLOADS.

KEARLY 25,000 CARLOADS WERE

RECEIVED THERE LAST

MONTH.

FOURTEEN MILLION BUSHELS

The Aggregate Amount of Grain Re-

ceived There for Grinding; or
Transshipment.

The reports filed with the railway
and warehouse commission for the |
month of October show that the grain j
traffic at the head of the lakes sur- j
passed anything every experienced. !
The footings of the receipts were a
great surprise even to the members of ;
the commission. It was expected that
the traffic would break the record,
but not by 4,000 carloads.

The total number of carloads of
grain received at Duluth during the
month of September was 23.255. Sup-
posing each car contained 600 bushels j
It would make a grand total of 13,979,-
--000 bushels, or enough to fill a dozen
of the biggest elevators in the country, j
Of course it must be remembered that j
these receipts do not consist wholly of!
wheat, for the cargoes were composed
of corn, flax, oats, barley, rye and |
wheat.

A bare statement that 23.255 carloads
of wheat were received in Duluth in I
one month does not convey an ade- I
quate idea of the immensity of the j
business. A simple illustration will

'

suffice to bring out the tremendous
Volume of business. Supposing that
the entire 23,285 cars were lined up in,

trains, and that each train consisted of |

thirty cars, there would be precisely
776 1-6 trains in line.

This statement will give also some
impression as to the business of the
railroads, and the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars that accrue from the
revenue of hauling the produce of the
great prairies to the head of the lakes.
The number of vessels which loaded at
the docks is not obtainable.

N. P. TERMINUS.
*

Step Taken by the Secretary of the
Interior.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Another
step in a long standing controversy has
been taken by the secretary of the in-
terior jn declining to recognize the
designation of the city of Duluth as the
eastern terminus or initial point of
the Northern Pacific railroad. The
decision directs that a new terminal
be established as the new eastern ter-
minus of the road accordingly. Under
present conditions the lines of both the
Northern Pacific and Lake Superior &
Mississippi roads are the same between
Thompson and Duluth. A line of the
same character as a terminal line
should be established upon the Lake
Superior & Mississippi road at Thomp- !
sox. Between the line thus established
and the eastern terminus of the North-
ern Pacific grant, when established as
now directed, the Northern Pacific com-
pany will not be entitled to indemity
for lands to which the other company
may have been entitled under its grant.
The intention of congress, it is stated,
was evidently to provide against mak-ing a double grant where two land
grants were found to be on the same
general line.

WESTERN ROAD VICTORY.

Trunk Lines Abolish Southern Pa-
cific Emigrant Commissions.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—The roads in the
Western Passenger association have re-
fused to make a rate of one fare for
the round trip for visitors to the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union,
which is to be held in St. Louis about
the middle of the present month. Thebest* the roads will make is one and
one-third fare for the round trip. The
roads of the Central Passenger commit-
tee will make a rate of one fare for
the round trip from all points in thei.-
territory.

Chairman Parmer, of the Trunk Llnc-
iissociation, has informed the Western
loads that he has decided to recom-
mend to the lines in his association
that they hereafter decline to pay com-
missions to the Southern Pacific on
fillemigrant business ticketed over the
Seaboard and the Sunset route. The
Western roads regard this as a decided
victory in their fight with the Southern
Pacific over the commissions that the
latter has been paying as with tho
commissions heretofore received from
the trunk lines out of the way they
claim that the Southern Pacific willnotre able to pay the large commission-,
Ithas been paying on emigrant busi-
rtss to the Pacific coast.

HAS A WHOLESOME EFFECT.

Kew Western Freight Already Affects
Current Turin's.

The influence of the new Western
Freight association, which is still Its
its chrysalis state, is already being fell
in freight circles, and the inflence, as
far as it goes, is welcomed. A freight,
oilicial said yesterday:

"Ican see the first workings of thenew association as plainly as ifIwere
looking through a window at an engine.
It will be thirty days before we willget the full motion and effect, for thereason that the board of executivesnre not yet agreed upon the vacancy
in the administrative board."

"What is the effect felt already?"
"Itis a new growth of conservatism

In issuing tariffs. Under the new sys-
tem the tariffs will be scrutinized farmore closely than they were in the past
and fewer rates will §lip through with-
out being carefully considered in all
their bearings. That is what the new
board is for."

There appears to be but little foun-
dation for the claims that there is
Blillbad feeling among the roads andthat the new agreement is liable to
die before it gets used to the arL of
breathing. There is a delay to be sure,
but the delay is caused by the failure
to complete the organization of theboard of administration. As soon as
this is effected, the Whole machine willcommence to move.

In Time to Vote.
President E. W. Winter, of the NorthernPacific, returned from New York yesterday.

General Manager Kendrick returned from
i'

—

Chicago, where it la supposed he went to
consult with George M. Pullman and re-
turn the call the latter gentleman made to
St. Paul last month, when he wanted to re-
new the contract with the Northern Pacific
for the use of his sleeping cars on the Yel-
lowstone Park route.

natter Freight**. Firm.
Unless the Soo line alters its position with

regard to tne rates on butter to the East, it
is likely that the tariff on that commodity
will not be rased to its original figure of
$1.05 per hundred pounds. There has been a
tremendous shipment the past few months,
and during the rate war the tariffs went down
as low as 60 cents. The Soo claims to have
suffic ent reasons for its position, that it will
not be to its interests to restore the rate
until certain conditions are fulfilled by other
lines.

Duluth Hid* for Grain.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis placed a new

gra n tariff in effect yesteiday. The new rate
from Albert Lea to the head of the lakes is
14 cents, and 17 cents to Chicago.

Mr. Hill Return-*.
President James J. Hill,of the Great North-

ern, returned from New York yesterday.

RAILWAYNOTES.

A party of eighteen missionaries from the
East left the un.on depot on the Northern
Pacific yesterday afternoon, bound to Shang-
hai, China. The members cf the Inland Mis-
sion were at the depot to bid farewell to the
missionaries, and the depot rang with sacred
hymns.

The Western Passenger association willhold
an important meeting Nov. 10 for the purpose
of arranging a number of complex trans-
portation problems.

DIOCESE OF BUFFALO.

Satolll Denier* ItIn to Be a Metro-
politan See.

LONDON.Nov. 2.—A special dispatch
from Rome says that at the consistory
to be held at the end of the present
month, the diocese of Buffalo will be
raised to the dignity of a metropolitan
see, with jurisdiction over Rochester,
Syracuse and Elmira. The dispatch
adds that Bishop Keane, formerly rec-
tor of the Catholic university at
Washington, will be appointed a titu-
lar archbishop.

Rome, Nov. 2.—Cardinal Satolli. in
an interview today, declared there was
no foundation in the statement that
the diocese of Buffalo is to be raised
to the dignity of a Metropolitan see,
with jurisdiction over Rochester, Syra-
cuse and Elmira and he also classed
as unfounded the statement that Bish-
op Keane, formerly rector of the Cath-
olic university at Washington, is to be
appointed a titular archbishop. The
cardinal added that all forecasts as to
Bishop Keane's successor are prema-
ture as the list of candidates sub-
mitted by the American bishops has
not yet reached the Vatican.

Continuing, Cardinal Satolli further
classed as premature the statement
that the jurisdiction of the apostolic
delegate to the Roman Catholic church
in the United States was to be extend-
ed to Canada, as at present he ex-
plained, only a suggestion of this char-
acter has come from the dominion gov-
ernment, and the Canadian bishops

have not yet given their adherence to
It.

In conclusion, the cardinal said that
the report that Archbishop Martinelli
would convoke another council at
Baltimore was also premature, as all
intended at present is to secure a bet-
ter application of the decisions of the
Baltimore council of 1888.

ST. LOLIS COUNTY LAND

Involved in si Decision by Secretary

Franei*.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—About 1,202

acres of land on and around the mar-
gin of S"ly lake, near Duluth, are Sn-
\ olved in the case of G. A. Burns et
al against S. K. Murphy, the Security-
Land and Exploration company, the.
Duluth &Iron Range company, Cloquet
Lumber company et al., in which the
general land office decision has been
affirmed by the secretary of the inte-
rior. The petitioners, represented as
bona fide settlers, asked for survey and
platting of the lands to allow home-
stead entry, while the defendant
claimed ownership under patents is-
sued and swamp land grants made by
the government. The decision directs
the surveyor general to contract for
the survey asked for.

TWO MINERS KILLED.

Fatal Work of a Premature Riant in
Pennsylvania.

ASHLAND, Pa., Nov. 2.—Two persons were
instantly killed and four persons badly in-
jured this afternoon by an explosion ln
Packer No. 2 colliery. The killed are: John
Holleran, aged thirty-five years; Joseph
Farm, aged forty-two years; Thomas Walsh,
John McCJraw. Nicholas Mack and John Kor-
ler were badly injured, the former probably
fatally.

The men were engaged in driving a tun-
nel, and had bored a hole in the rock, which
they charged with powder. The fuse was at-
tached and lighted by Walsh, while the
others ran to a place of safety. After light-
ing the fuse, Walsh started after his com-
rades, but his ciothing caught on a spike
and held him fast. He cried for assistance,
and the men promptly responded. They had
scarcely reached the spot before the explo-
sion occurred.

stillwat^tTnews.
Final Rallies of Both Gold and

Silver Forces.
Special to the Globe.

STILLWATER, Minn., Nov. 2.—The cam-
paign closed here this evening in a fitting
manner, the sound money sympathizers hold-
ing a rousing rally ln the Grand opera house,
while the silverites held a rally in Music
hall. The sound money meeting was ad-
dressed by Maurice Doran, of St. Paul; J. H.
Batton, of Duluth, and Hon. D. W. Lawler.
Lawler's addrcs3 was a masterly effort for
sound money, and the honor of the state
and nation. He expressed himself in unmis-
takable terms, and did a world of good for. the cause he advocated. The silver meeting
was addressed by Hon. J. N. Castle, J. C.
Nethaway and others, and drew a large
crowd.

m
October Mintage.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—A statement pre-
pared by the director of the mint shows thecoinage executed at the United States mintsduring the month of October, as follows-
Gold. $5,725,500; silver, $2,844,009; minor coin,
$66,900; total. $8,638,409. Of the silver coined,
$2,350,000 were standard silver dollars.

Victoria Gold Yield.
MELBOURNE, Nov. 2.—The gold yield of

the colony of Victoria for the first three-
quarters of the present year amounts to 568,-
--582 ounces, an increase of 31,000 ounces over
the same period of 1895.

-^r*<-

Bishop "Walker's Plans.
BATAVIA.N. V., Nov. 2.—Bishop Walker,

of North Dakota, lately elected bishop of the
diocese of Western New York, has been here
visiting friends before departing for his home
in Fargo, N. D. He was asked if he would
accept the election as bishop of Western New
York, and replied: "At present Ishould
prefer to say nothing for various reasons,
which Ido not care to explain."

Bay State Order Vacated.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—At the request of

counsel on both sides of the Bay State Gas
company litigation Judge Lacombe, In the
United States circuit court, today vacated thereceivership order for his jurisdiction. The
papers contained no details of the agree-
ment
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WHEAT VERY FIRIfI
TWO AND A QUARTER CENTS AD-

DED TO THE PRICE IX CHI-
CAGO.

TRADING WAS NOT HEAVY,

niT ORDERS TO BUTT WERE VERY
LARGELY IX THE MA-

JORITY.

STREXGTH CAME PROM LIVERPOOL.

Porei|?n Cnblert Were Higher and a
Decrease in W litat stocks Abroad

Was Reported.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—Wheat advanced
2:'con a narrow market today. Much
of the strength was due to the advance
at Liverpool. Other markets were
neglected. Corn advanced "^c and
oats about the same. Provisions
closed with taut little change. Wheat
proved more interesting than had been
expected the day before election. Trad-
ing was not heavy, but the orders to
buy were in the majority, and sellers
could only be found when price* were
bid up. The strength came princi-
pally from the foreign situation. Liv-
erpool opened l*4d higher for futures,
and reported a decrease in stocks of
wheat, which were already small, of135,000 bu. The figures on world's
shipments were conflicting, but all of
them were large, and this was a dis-
quieting influence, but only temporar-
ily so. The quantity on ocean pas-
sage was 640,000 bu less. The net re-
sult was a very strong market. De-
cember, which at the close Saturday
was bringing 72%@72%c, opened this
morning with buyers at from 73*4cto
73*/2c A reaction to 73"/8c followed,
but from that point it turned upward
again, and with steady persistence,
but with out much activity in the trad-
ing, it rose to 74% cbefore 12 o'clock,
and later, after a reaction to 74"4c, itrose to 74?4c. The Northwest receipts
were 1,450 cars, 400 less than a week
ago and 300 less than a year ago,
which was a partial confirmation of
the predictions so freely made lastweek, that the deliveries in that quar-
ter were to fall off sharply. Closing
cables showed an advance at Liverpool

v.- u\_ aJ-d the price of December,
™7, had in the meantime fallen to""2*540, advanced again to 74%c. Dur-ing the last fifteen minutes an extraspasm of bullishness carried the price
J**w, 5?- 75c' The closing was firm at
74%@70c.

Corn ruled strong on very limited
business. May started a shade higher
at 289ic and advanced slowly to 29iic
selling at 29%@29%c at the close. Oatswere very quiet, but a firm feeling ex-
isted and prices ruled higher. May
opened %c higher at 21%c, sold to 22% cand closed steady at 22%c. In provis-
ions almost nothing was doing. Live
stock prices were higher and this, withthe strength of grain, maintained an
opening advance. January pork closedabout 5c higher at $8.02"/ 2;January
lard closed unchanged at $4.50; Jan-
uary ribs, 2t£c higher, at 53.95@3.97%.
Estimates— Wheat. 165 cars; corn, 711
cars; oats 494 cars; hogs, 11,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
'

Open- High- Low- Clos-
_. ing. est. est. ing.
Yvheat

—
November 71%-72 73"^ 71% 73»A
December 73**-«-i 75" 73% 74%-laMay 78-78*4 79% 77% 79%Corn

—
November 24 24% 24 24%December 25%-"4 25% 25%-*4 25%May 28% 29% 28% 29%-%Oats

—
November 18% 18% 18 18%December 18% 19% 18% 19%

*,-ylay
o
'
V 21% 221/' 21% 22*221/»Mess Pork

—
December 7 12%January 805 805 7 97% 8 02%Lard-
December 430 430 4 27% 4 27%January 4 52% 4 52% 4 47% 4 50

'

Short Ribs-
December 3 7'%January 3 97% 3 97% 3 92% 3 97%
Cash quotations were as follows! Flour

firm. Wheat— No. 2 spring, 73%c; No. 3spring, 66%@68%c; No. 2 red, 76@76%c. Corn
—No. 2, 24%c. Oats— No. 2. 18%@18%e; No.

!2 white, f.o. b., 21@22%c; No. 3 white, 17%@
;22c f. o. b. Rye—No. 2, 36c. Barley—No. 2
!nominal: No. 3. f. o. b.. 245 38c; No. 4, f. o.
|b.. 23%@28c. Flaxseed— No. 1, 71@71lAc. Tim-othy Seed— Prime, $2.55. Mess Pork—Perbbl, $7.15@7.20. Lard—Per 100 lbs, $4.30.

Short Rlbs^Sides (loose), $3.70@3.90. Shoul-ders—Dry salted (boxed), 4@4%c Sides—
| Short clear (boxed), 4@4%c. Whisky—Dis-

tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18. Re-ceipts—Flour, 7,000 bbls; wheat, 62,000 bu;corn, 303,000 bu; oats, 454,000 bu; rye, 14,000
bu; barley, 111,000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
17,000 bbls; wheat, 159,000 bu: corn, 418,000
bu; oats, 706,000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley,140,000 bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was quiet; creamery. 9@
18c; dairies, 9©l6c. Cheese steady, 9@l2c.
Eggs

—
Fresh, 17c.

Dnlutli Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 2.— The market was

the strongest in the country today, and
ruled from %c to %c above Chicago. Buying

I orders were heavy and everybody seemed to
want to have long wheat tomorrow. Cash
sales were 150,000 bu, all to shippers, at l%cunder December. The market opened at 73%cby 11 o'clock. It hovered around 74% ctha
balance of the session, and closed at 75c
bid. Wheat stocks increased 475,410 bu lastweek, and aggregated 5,670,088 bu at the
close as follows: No. 1hard, 355,778 bu: No.
1northern, 3,144,703; No. 2 northern, 1,029,422-
No. 3 spring. 357.273; no grade, 52,017; rejected
105,302; special bin, 615,593. Coarse grain
stocks were: Corn, 79.508 bu, increase, 25,972;
oats, 486,272. increase, 215,313; rye, 384 226 de-crease 27,332; barley, 1,228,527, increase' 197,241;
flax 1,948,032. Increase. 439,702. The close:Cash, No. 1 hard. 74%e; No. 1 northern,
73%c; No. 2 northern, 71c; No. 3 spring
66%@67%; rejected, 69%@67%c; to arrive,
No. 1 hard, 74%c: No. 1northern, 73%e: De-cember, No. 1 hard. 76%c; No. 1 northern,
75c bid; May No. 1 northern, 79%c. Receipts
of wheat, 385.182 bu: shipments, 589,263 bu.
Cars inspected, 479; last year. 478. Receipts
of corn, 2,628 bu; oats, 27,067 bu; rye 10 948bu; barley, 135,398 bu; flax. 113.127 bu.' Oats
close. 18%@17%c; rye, 31c; flax, 71c; December72%c.

XEW YORK PRODUCE.

Wheat Options Firm and Closed at
a.n Advance,

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Flour—Receipts,27,400 bbls; exports, 6,481 bbls; quiet and
held 5*~15c higher. Rye flour firm. Buck-
wheat flour quiet. Buckwheat quiet. Corn-
meal firm. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Barley-
malt dull. Wheat— Receipts, 294,700 bu; ex-
ports, 31,551 bu; spot firmer; No. 2 red, f. o.b., 86c; No. 1 hard, 85%c; options openeed
firm and closed 1%@1%c net higher; No. 2
red November closed at 79%c; December
80%@81%e, closed at 81%c. Corn—Receipts,
243,700 bu; spot firmer; No. 2, 31c; options
quiet but strong, closing at %@%c net ad-vance: November closed at 30%c; December
32@32%c, closed at 32%c. Oats— Receipts,
282,700 bu; spot firmer; No. 2, 22%c; options
quiet, closing at %@%c net advance; May
closed at 26%c; December, 23%@24c, closed at
24c. Hay steady. Hops steady; London firm.
Hides Arm. Leather firm. Wool quiet but
steady. Beef Arm. Cut meats steady. Lard
steady. Pork dull. Tallow dull. Cottonseed
oil dull. Petroleum quiet. Turpentine dull.
Rice firm. Molasses quiet. Pig iron quiet.
Copper steady. Lead steady. Spelter quiet.
Tin firmer. Coffee

—
Options opened steady,'

with prices unchanged to 10 points lower,
and closed steady at net advance of 10 to net
decline of 5 points; sales, 11.000 bags: closed
March 9.90@9.95; December, 9.95@10; spot
Rio dull; mild quiet. Sugar—Raw firm; re-
fined quiet.

Rntter and Eggn.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.— Butter steady; West-ern creamery, 12%@20c; Western dairy, 8@

12%c; Elglns, 20c; factory, 7@l2c. Eggs
steady; state and Pennsylvania, lS%@2lc:
Western, 17@19c.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Butter quiet; creamery
8@18c; dairy, 9@l6e. Eggs quiet; fresh, 17c.

'

Vlalble Snpply.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Tha visible supply
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of grain Saturday, Oct. 31, as compiled by
the New York produce exejiange, is as fol-
lows: Wheat 58.679,000 bu, increase 1.354,000
bu; corn 19,340,000 bu, increase 1,484,000 bu;
<**\u25a0* 11,751,000 bu, increase 850,000 bu; rye
A044 000 bu, increase 39,000 bu; barley 5,907,-
--000 bu, increase IT9I OCO bu.

LIVERPOOL. Ndv, 4.—The following are
the stocks of breadsiuffs and provisions held
here: Flour, 38.T00' Sacks-; wheat, 817,000
centals; corn, 484,000 centals; bacon, 6,000boxes; hams, I.ICO. boxes; shoulders, 1,600
boxes; lard. 79,000 tierces; cheese, 49,100
boxes; butter, 10,3T|0; package^.

"HOLD YVOVR WHEAT."

Advice Given Uy th.c Mark Lane Ex.
press.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—TDhe Mark Lane Ex-press today counsels farmers to hold theirgra.n, and says: ./"The price of English
wheat may react \a' 28s, but It should rise
again in December. The new wheat crop ofArgentine is now. offered for spring ship-
ment. It is now below 30s. It gives aglimpse of the future, as Argentine wheat
should always be cheaper than English.
Telegrams from India on Saturday give the
rainfall in October as very small at the chief
stations. The best was in the Punjaub, and ti
was practically nil on the cast coast. Wheataccordingly has risen to 30s a quarter at Chi-eutia, and there Is considerable distressamong the poor."

Strong Wheat Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—From, start to finish

today the wheat market gave a surprising
exhibition of strength, considering the factthat tomorrow i3a holiday. Opening %chigher, at 80%c, December kept on rising un-
til it reached 81%c, where it closed. Spec-
ulation was mofct active in the last half-hour
and the total sales for the day only reached3,150,000 bushels. It was a case of bull senti-
ment, reinforced by strong foreign news andEuropean buying, especially on the Pacific
coast, where further export orders were re-ported.

Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2.—Wheat futures firm;

November, 6s 6V4d, Id higher; December,
6s 6%d, %d higher; January. 6s 5%d. %dhigher; February, 6s 5%d, %d higher; March,
68 5%d, %d h:gher. Maize— Spot quiet; Amer-
ican mixed, 3s I*4*l;futures firm; November,
3s 2%d, %d higher; December, 3s 2%d, %dhigher; January, 3s l%d, %d higher: Febru-ary, 3s l%d, 14a higher; March. 3s l%d, %dhigher; April not quoted. Flour—Minneapo-lis, 22s 6d; unchanged.

Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 2.—Flour firm

aDd higher; wheat stronger; No. 2 spring,
<l%c; No. 1 northern, 75c; December, 73%c.
Corn steady: No. 3, 23%

-
Oats dull and

nominal; No. 2 white, 19%@20c; No. 3 white,
19%@19%c. Barley quiet and steady; No.2, 34c; sample, 23@33c. Rye quiet but firm;
No. 1, 36%@37c. Provisions steady.

London Wheat.
. LONDON*; Nov. 2.—Wheat at the Baltic
closed firm today &t 3@6d advance. Cali-
fornia wheat, October and November ship-
ments, sold at 345, and Walla Walla, November
and December, at 335. No. 1 northern spring,
ofT coast, sold for Sis 9d, and was re-offered
at 32s 9d.

ST. PAUL MARKETS.

Quotations on Grain and Produce ln
This City.

Quotations on hay, grain, feed, eta., fur-
nished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-
chants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 72@73c; No. 2northern, 70@71%c.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, 21%@22c; No. 3, 20%@21c.
OATS—No. 3 white, 17%® 18c; No. 3, 16%®

17c.
BARLEY AND RYE—Sample barley, 21©25c; No. 2 rye, 31@32c; No. 3 rye, 80@31c.
SEEDS— No. 1 flax, 67@68c; timothy, $1®

1.25; clover, $4@4.60.
GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.

1feed, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.25@9.50; No.
2 feed, 1bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.75@10; No. 3
feed, ground, 1 bu corn to 2 bu oats, $10.50®
11; cornmeai, bolted, $12f13; cornmeal, un-
bolted, $9@9.25; bran, bulk, $5.75@6.

HAY—Receipts very light; market higher
for best qualities; fancy upland. $6.25@7;
good to choice wild and upland, $5@6; fair to
choice qualities. $4@4.75; good to choice tim-othy, $7@7.50; oat and rye straw,. $3@3.50.

Bai
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN \u25a0

Floor, Feed, firain,Hay, Etc,
Northwestern Agents torPILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros." Hay Bale

Ties. Write km for prices,

IM.IfeS and 185 I"s«t flthSt.,**t. "Pan

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Higher Prices and Firmness In the
Wheat Pit.

Cables came showing higher prices in Eng-
land, and there was considerable wheat to
be bought. The opening price was higher,
and the market ruled sirong. Stocks re-
ported at Liverpool were small compared
with what they were a month ago, and our
visible supply increased less than a million
and a half. The price of December grad-
ually creeped up to very nearly 74c before
12:30.

There was a very satisfactory market for
cash wheat. Offerings were not so large as
anticipated, falling below a thousand cars
received during the past two days. Millers
and eievotar people were' in the market early
at %c under December , for all offerings of
contract grade. Later ..this bid was raised
to %c discount.

Following were the eiosing prices: No. 1
hard, on track, 74%c; No. 1 northern, No-
vember. 73c; December 74c; May, 78c; on
track, 73%c; No. 2,northern, on track, 71%c.
Cash sales by sample and otherwise include
the following sales: 204 cars No. 1 northern,
72c; 1 car No. 1northern, 72%c; 7,900 bu No.
1 northern, to arrive, j73c; 1,800 bu No. 1
northern, to arrive, 73%c; 4,300 bu No. 1
northern, to arrive,' 72c;!13 cars No. 1north-
ern, to arrive, 73c t 4 cars No. 1northern, to
arrive, 72%c; 2,300 bu No. 1 northern, to ar-
rive, 73%c; 2 cars No. 1 northern, to arrive,
73%c; 3 cars No. 2 northern, 71c; 1 car No.
2 northern, 70%c: '2 cars No. 3, 64c; 1 car
No. 3, 69c; ? cars No. 3, 68c; 1 car no grade,
42c; 1car no grade, 2 H>s off, 57c; 1 car no
grade, 2 lbs off, 69c; 1 car no grade,- 2 lbs
off. 64c; 5 cars No. 3 oats, 16%c; 7 cars No.
3 oats,l6%c; 11 cars No. 3 oats, 16%c; 1 car
no grade oats, 14%c; 4 cars No. 3 oats, 16c;
Icar No. 3 white oats, 17e.

FLOUR—The flour market ls rather quiet.
Millers complain of a light demand from
abroad at present prices. First patents, $4@
4.20; second patents. $3.70©4; first clears. $2@
3; second clears, $2.25; export bakers, $2.75®
2.95; second export bakers, $2.40@2.50; red
dog, per ton, 140 lbs jute, $9.25@9.50.

CORN—No. 3 corn ouoted at 22c; no sales.
OATS—No. 3 cats sold at 16@16%c; No. 3

white oats quoted at 16%@17c.
RYE— Quoted at 30c for No. 2.
BARLEY—Quoted at 21%@22%c for No. 4.
Received— Wheat. 971 cars; wheat, 669,990

bu; corn. 6,940 bu; oats, 64,800 bu; barley, 29,-
--370 bu: rye, 3,200 bu; flax, 16,320 bu; oil,
38,000 lbs; flour, 650 bbls; millstuffs, 98 tens;
hay, 55 tons: fruit. 1,348,160 lbs; merchandise,
1,900,338 lbs; lumber. 20 cars; barrel stock,
8 cars; machinery. 30.000 lbs; coal, 684 tons;
wood, 575 cords: brick. 50.000: lime. 2 cars;
cement, 800 bbls: household goods. 60,000 lbs;
pig iron, 15 cars; ties, 2 cars; live stock, 7
cars; dressed meats. 40,000 lbs; hides, pelts,
etc.. 40,000 lbs; railroad materials, 18 cars;
sundries, 8 cars: car lots, 1,585.

Shipped— Wheat, 32 cars; wheat, 24,960 bu;
oats, 29,210 bu: barley. 4.200 hu: rye. 740 bu;
flax, 17.280 bu: oil, 66 280 lbs; flour, 61,373
bbls; millstuffs, 1,060 tons; fruit, 609,700 lbs;
merchandise. 1.503.470 lbs; lumber, 65 cars;
machinery, 5,000 lbs; brick, 7,000; lime 1
car; cement, 150 barrels; household goods,
46,400 lbs; butter, 20.C0C* lbs: hides, pelts, etc.,
25,000; railroad materials, 11 cars; sundries,
IIcars; car lots BJO.

BUTTER
—

Creameries
— Extras, perfect

goods. 18@18%c; firsts.-, lacking in flavor, al-
most perfect, 17@17%c; seconds, 15@15%c;
thirds, 7@9c; imitations, firsts, 15c; imita-
tions, seconds, ll@rjc. X)airies

—Extras, pack-
ages included. 16(§T*c: firsts, lacking in fla-
vor, sweet 14@15oseoonds, 10@llc; roll and
print. 9@llc. Ladles— Extras, 13c; firsts, lie;
packing stock, 6%*f} gwase butter, clean, 3c.

EGGS— Strictly fresh. 16c; cold storage, 13
<Sl4c; seconds. 6@B*s. Cases returned, %c off.
Sales are made subject to candling, with loss
off on rotten and Broke*"! eggs.

Dead Man's Claim.
Boston Journal. • M

Among the rich -mines ln Leadvllle is one
called "Dead Man's Claim." It seems a
certain popular miner had died, and his
friends, having decided to give him a good
send-off, hired a man for $20 to act as sex-
ton. It was in the midst of winter: there
was ten feet of snow on the ground, and
the grave had to go six feet below that.
The grave digger sallied forth into the snow,
depositing the corpse for safe keeping in a
drift, and for three days nothing was heard
from him. A delegation sent to find the
fellow discovered him digging away with all
his might, but found also the Intended grave
converted into the entrance of a shaft. Strik-
ing the earth, it seems, he had found pay rock
worth $60 a ton. The delegation at once
staked out claims adjoining his, and the
deceased was forgotten. Later ln the season,
the snow having melted, his body was found
and given an ordinary burial in another part
of the* camp.

STOCK LIST SOARED
EXTREME ADVANCE OF THREE PER

CEXT RECORDED IX XEW
YORK.

TIGHT MONEY OVERLOOKED.

IX THE PACE OF HIGH CALL,

RATES, STOCKS WERE BUOY-
AXT.

CLEARING IPOF SHORT CONTRACTS

With the Execution of Numerous
Commission House (ash Sales

Marked the Dealings

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The stock
market today exhibited pronounced
strength and an unusually broad dis-
tribution of a modest volume of busi-
ness. The abnormal conditions con-
fronting the speculative and invest-
ment community were responsible for
indifference displayed to exceptional
stringency in money rates. The same
consideration compelled the cleaning up
of short contracts that, with some
stocks, had been long outstanding. In
the face of a rate for call funds rang-
ing up to -J4 per cent with interest a
day, and "4 per cent and interest on
loans over election today, together with
higher actual and posted quotations for
foreign exchange, stocks were buoyant
and scored extreme advances of I@3
per cent in the regular shares. A feat-
ure of the day was the execution of
numerous sales of stocks for cash. The
grangers and coalers sco-ed the great-
est improvements in the railways, ris-
ing 2@3 per cent, and the maximum
gain noted was in the industrials, re-
corded in Sugar, which also led the
market in point of activity. Other con-
spicuously strong stocks were Chicago
Gas and American Tobacco.

The strength of the share speculation
extended to the railroad bond market,
which was unusually active and broad
at material advances. In government
bonds an extreme advance of 2 per cent
was recorded in the new fours register-
ed, which is an exceptionally wide fluc-
tuation in that issue. The buying was
attributed to investment account.

To return to the stock market con-
siderable interest was attached to
heavy dealings in the low priced
shares, Including Union Pacific, Tennes-
see Coal, Pacific Mail and La Clede
Gas.

The bond market developed de-
cided strength as the day progressed
and closed buoyant with a heavy de-
mand for the speculative issues, which
recorded net improvements of I@2 per
cent. The sales were $1,572,000.
Governments displayed buoyancy,
rising I@2 per cent, the extreme gain
In the new fours registered. The sales'were $50,000. Silver certificates were
active and declined % to 63 on sales of
$72,000. The total sales of stocks were
232,180 shares including: Tobacco, 4.100;
Sugar. 17,700; Burlington, 10,300; Chi-cago Gas, 8,400; Chesapeake & Ohio,
3,300; General Electric, 6,900; Missouri
Pacific, 4,600; Reading, 22,900; St. Paul,
9,200; Tennessee Coal & Iron, 4,100;
Western Union, 4.600; W. &L. E. 4 500*
Southern pfd., 1,300.

WALL STREET. <<££ffiM&Vi
ducted. RfAlf-pAIi,ExplainingBest Meth-
ods FRS'.K. Margins 53 .00 upward. Cor-respondence invited. S. J. PECK <fc CO ,
Oi Broadway, N. Y. Established IS7".
Members Consol. Stock Exchange.

Following are the closing quotations of
other stocks as reported by the Associated
Press:

Adams Express ..145 N. Y. & N. E 4514Alton, T. H 55 Ont. & Western.. 14%
American Ex.. ..110 Oregon Imp. ... 134B. & O 16% Oregon Nay. .... 24
Can. Pac 57% O. S. L. & U. N.. 15

I Can. Southern .. 47% Peoria Dec. &E.. 2%
j Cen. Pac 13% Pittsburg 162
*Chi. & Alton 160 Rio G. W 15
Con. Gas 149 do pfd 40
Col. C. &1 1 St. Paul & 0 42
D. & R. G. pfd.. 44 do pfd 122

IFort Wayne 159 Southern Pacific. 13
i Great Nor. pfd..113 Term. C. & I... 27
IC.&E.I.pfd .... 91 T. &O. C. pfd.... 50
! St. P. & D 18 U.S. Express.... 40

Kan. & Tex. pfd. 26% Wells Fargo Ex.. 87
Lake E. & W 18 |W. & L. E 7
Louis. & Nash... 48%' do pfd 28
Louis. & N. A.. 1% Minn. & St. L.... 16%Manhattan Con .. 44"54 Den. & R. G 11
Mem. & Charles. 15 |Nafl Linseed ... 16
Mobile & Ohio ..18 ICOI. F. & 1 20%
Nash. & Chatt.... 68 j do pfd 85N. J. Cent 106 ,T. St L. & K. C. 4%
Nor. & West pfd. 17%! do pfd 10
V. P. D. & G 3 Southern „ 9%
NT. W. pfd 144% do pfd 28%

•Bid.

Bond List.

U. S. new 4s coup.HB%C. P. lsts of '95... 102
do, reg 118% D. & R. G. 73.... 110
do ss. Reg 11l do 4s 86
*do ss, reg 11l Erie Seconds 60%
*do ss, coup ....111 G. H. &S. A. 65..108%do, 4s, reg 108 do 7s 100
do 4s. coup ....109 H. & T. Cen. 55.. 110
**do 2s, reg 93 do 6s 108%

"Pacific 6s of '95.101 M. K. & T. 4s S2'/sAla., Class A ....101% do second 4s ..56
do. Class 8....100% Mutual Union 65.107•»do, Class C... 94 N- J. Cen. Gen. 55113%**do Currency .. 92 Nor. Pac. lsts.. 114%La. New Con. 45.. 92 do 2ds 107

'

"Missouri 6s 100 do 3ds 70
**N. C, 6s ....114 'Northwest C0n.. 135

do 4s 95 do S. F. deb 55.106%S. C, Non Fund.. 1% R. G. W. lsts 73%Tenr. New Set 6s. 78 St. Paul Con. 7s. .125
do 5s 105 do C.& P. W. 5^.112
"do old 6s .... 60 3t.L.& I.M.Gen. 5s 73%Va. Centuries .... 57 3t.L.& 5.F.Gen.65.104
do deferred 5% Tex. Pac. lsts 84%Atchison 4s 76% do 2ds 21%do Second A ... 41 B. P. lsts of '96. .102

"
Canada So. 2ds ..101 West Shore 4s ..104%O. R. &N lsts ..109%*

E-int. »• Bid.
~

Mining Stocks.

Bulwer $0 40!Ontario .... . $7 50
Cholor 195:Ophir 120
Crown Point 40 Plymouth ... 20Con., Cal. & Va.. 180 Quicksilver 250
Deadwood 115,Quicksilver pfd ..15 03
Gould & Curry 75Sierra Nevada ... 65
Hale and Norcross 125JStandard 135
Homestake 29 OO.Ur.ion Con 50
Iron Silver 35.Ye110w Jacket 50
Mexican 45'

New York Money.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Money on- call
stringent at 6@40 per cent, and %@% per
cent and Interest for two days. Last loan,
2 -per cent; closed offered at 2 and interest.
Prime mercantile paper, nominally 10c. Ster-ling exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4.85@4.56 for demand, and$482*34.83 for sixty days Posted rates, $4.82
?4.82%, and $4.85%@4.86. Commercial bills.$4.80%. Bar silver, 65c; silver certificates,
65<§C5%c. .5*

London Financial.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The Evening Post's

London financial cablegram: The position of
the money market is as described on Satur-day, and It will remain so until the result of
the election in the United States is announced.
The Paris bourse was cheerful today. The
settlement there is going more smoothly than
had been expected. It ls reported, but un-
confirmed, that a Spanish loan of 5,000.000
pesetas has been taken "form" by the North-
ern Spain railroad, or rather Paris and Mad-
rid banks behind the railroad company.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The treasury today

lost $1,351,000 In gold coin, and $16,000 in bars,
which leaves the true amount of the gold re-
serve $115,412,567.

Mew York Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—New York buyera

have made fairly free engagements of brown,
bleached and colored cotton and fancy prints.
Some maker of wide sheetings are sched-
uled for an advance in prices Wednesday

L.LCassbalt. Jons S. Piunce.
Casserly & Prince.
General Insurance and Loam.

Money to loan on Improved Real Kstale at
current rates.

BuildingSociety loans released and straight
montage loans negotiated instead— with the "ou
or before"' privilege Ifdesired.
Offices 113 & 115 En licott Arcade.

WHEAT BOOMING
and never offered a better opportunity formak-
ing money. Write
E, S. MURRAY & GO.,

Bankers and brokers,
122 Uialto Bldg., Chicago. 111.,

members of ihc Chicago Board of Trade Ingood
standing, for their Book on Statistics and Spec-
ulative Information, nnd Daily Market Letter,
both free. Special attention given to out of
town orders.

Hllcliael Doran. JameiDorau.

M.DORAN &CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. ?iV. Mill

ilogers &Rogers
LIVENTOO5C D4>«'aTltSi»T l

Union Stock YArH Souths-.. P.t, il.Jtlii

C, H. F. SMITH & GO.
i|pmh». J ew York Stock Exchange.*mD*'

1Chicago Board of Trade.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provision-* anl

| Cotton, Private wires to New York and Chi-
cago. -."OSPioueer Press Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn

morning. Printing cloths very firm at 2%c
©id and declined, and small sales at 2 11-16 c.

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO," Nov. 2.— Money firm at 7 per

cent for all loans. New York exchange, 75c
discount. Foreign exchange strong; demand,
?4.85%; sixty days, $4.82-4.

New York Clearings.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Clearings, $73,749 -

598; balances, $5,487,382.

LIVE STOCK.

Receipts Pair at South St. Pail
Yards.

Receipts— lso hogs, 1,200 cattle, 15 calves, :
75 sheep.

HOGS— Strong and active. A few buncheson the market, selling early to butchers at
10c advance. Representative sales:
No. Wgt. Dkg. Price No. Wgt. Dkg. Price

3 456 .. $2 65 80 228 .. $3 10
12 331 .. 290 ?8 221 .. 3 12%
98 162 120 2 97M;

CATTLE—Quiet. Receipts mostly West-
erns, not offered, and very little done. Good
demand for good cattle, especially stockers
and feeders. Representative sales:
No. Wgt.PriceNo. Wgt-Price

7 cows .... 911 $2 35 2 calves ... 230 $3 75
4 stockers . 775 280 1 stocker .. 720 240
1 feeder .. 800 3GO 4 stockers.. 482 2 65
1 cow 910 2 CO 1ox 1,490 2 00
1 springer.. 27 00 1 ox ..'. 1,430 2 30
1 bull 560 240 3 oxen ... .1,673 280
1 calf 340 2 75 1 ox 1,610 2 60
1 calf 280 2 80 1 feeder ... 880 2 40
SHEEP -Steady.

Minnesota Transfer.
Cattle— Market poorly supplied and trading

light. Prices are firm on good grades; others
are steady. Sales:
No. Ay. Price
7 steers 986 $2 80
1 cow 1,0107 250
4 stockers 811 2 60
3 feeders 1,094 300
2 steers 1,020 310
8 mixed 983 2 30

Hogs— No trading on early market. Good
butcher weights, steady.

Sheep— Muttons and lambs ln demand.

Midway Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman's report: Today's

market opened with a small stock on hand,
with no receipts during the day, and practic-
ally no lookers upon the market. Volume
of sales small, and prices unsteady. Allbuy-
ers are holding back, awaiting the resuts of
the election. Representative sales:

Weight. Price
One pair bay geldings, four and five

years old service sound 2,500 $110
One pair black mares, six years,

sound, choice 2,650 140
One gray mare, nine years, plug.. 1,000 5
One gray mare, seven years, sound,
driver 1,050 85

Chicago Litre Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—Cattle moved off about

10c higher than at the close of last week.
Sales were brisk at $3.50@5.10 for common to
choice native steers, with the bulk of the
cattle going at $4.25@4.85, and fancy cattle
at $5.15@5.25. There was a good demand for
hogs, aud the supply was quickly taken at
an advance of fully 10c, the bulk selling at
$3.30(53.50. Sales were at an extreme range
of $3.10@3.60, choice lots of different weights
again selling close together. Prices for sheep
were largely 10c higher. There was a brisk
trade at $1.25*51.50 for inferior to $2.75@3 for
good fat flocks, and a few prime native sheep
brought $3.40. Lambs were active at $2.75®
4.40, with sales chiefly at $3.25@4.25. Re-
ceipts—Cattle, 12,500; hogs, 16,000; sheep,
13,000.

Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2.—Cattle— Receipts,
6,000 head- shipments, 2,200 head; Texas
steers, $2.30@4; Texas cows, $2@2.90; native
steers. $3.15@4.75; native cows and heifers,
$1.25'~'3..40; stockers and feeders, $2.30@4; bulls,
$1.75@2.50. Hogs— Receipts, 3,000 head; ship-
ments none; bulk of sales, $3.30@3.45. Sheep

—
Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, none;
lambs, $3@4.25; muttons, $I@3. .

Omaha.
OMAHA, Nov. 2.—Cattle— Receipts. 2,200;

native beef steers, $3.70@4.70; Western
steers, $3g4; Texas steers, $2.25@3.10; cows
and heifers, $2.25@3; farmers. $1.25@2.25;
stockers and feeders, $2.75@3.60; calves, $3@
5.25; bulls, stags, etc., $1.60*-?2.85. Hogs-
Receipts, 1,400; bulk of sales, $3.25@3.30.
Sheep— Receip-.s, 3,500; fair to choice natives,
$2.50@2.80; Westerns, $2.25@2.70; common
and stock sheep. $2(a)2.50; lambs. $3@4.

DISAPPEARING,

Is the Picturesque Mantilla of the
Mexican Senorlta.

Modern Mexico.
It is a source of greatest regret on

the part of every one who visits Mex-
ico that the senorita has so generally
lald aside her lace mantilla and adopt-
ed Paris millinery in its stead. The
charm of a Spanish face has so long-
been enhanced by the mantilla, and
lace is such a fascinating feature of
Spanish art, that it is with sincere
disappointment travelers note the
black-eyed and olive-skinned ladies
of the republic walking abroad in hats
of the same style that are worn in
New York. Itmatters not how richly
trimmed they may be, these fashiona-
ble modern hats seem cut of place
In old Mexico. Half the charm of the
country lies in its antiquity,' lts quaint
and Individual customs; and when a
custom is so universally becoming as
is the mantilla to the Mexican seno-
rita's face, it seems a real misfortune
to give it up.

With the interchange of commodities
between the two republics, of course,
willcome a greater or lese interchange
of customs, but we fear the women of
the states will never learn to adjust
the mantilla with the native grace of
the Mexican-born woman.

The peon woman still clings to her
rebozo, but the Mexican lady has dis-
carded her Spanish lace mantilla we
fear forever, and they are being sold
on the streets and in the shops by
the dealers in curios. Almost every
lady from the states brings one home
with her, but there is no type from
the North that can wear the mantilla
as Ifto the manner born. Many of the
old ways may still be seen in Mexico.
Every evening on the Paseo Mexican
gentlemen are seen in the picturesque
national costume, but the lace mantil-
la on the dark-eyed beauty will be
looked for In vain.

_^M>

Was He Witty or Indolent.
Northwest Magazine.

The -'largest living lady" from one of the
side shows connected with tho Sells Bros.'
circus walked Into a Spokane, Wash., drug
store while she was there and looked over
the druggist's toilet display.

"You don't seem to have the kind of face
wash I'm used to buying," she said, turning
away. Fearing be was about to loss a sale,

cretton** replied' wlth mor« ***<> than dls-

Ko3t'ye got Borne S°o<i g*ant powder In the-back room, madam; don't you think that willdo?

REJOICE wMDISQaffiRX1

pj MEDICINEFREE BYMAlLrru
JH MENOF ALLAGES suffering from P*L the effects ofyouthful folliesand ex- H]
nJ cesses, restored at once to robust Inf|] health and perfect vigorof manhood, j"
In Emissions, drains and alllosses im- «!pJ mediately stopped; new life,strength 111yj and vigorimparted toevery organ of p
[n the body. Lost Manhood, Sexual nl
pJ Decay, Premature Decline and all InH] weaknesses ofman forever cured by {"
In Dr. Van Laer's Tripoli. {]

To introduce itwe send you a {]
I $5 BOX OF OUR fc]
IFAMOUS TRIPOLI PILLS |
H FREE OF CHARGE. 1
j{] So strong is our faith in the cura- f"In tiveproperties ofour Spanish Tripolin}pJ and to show its wonderful and mir- Iny] aculous powers incuring weak, ncr- X
In vous and broken-down men, weoffer n]
[U you a regular $5.00 box of TRIPOLI In
KJ absolutely free for ashort time only, Rj
In sent securely sealed by mail to any rfl
ft address. No C. O. D. fraud, pre- In
p] scnption, ordeception. P-J[j] TRIPOLI WILLMAKEA SIf] NEW MANOF YOU. n]
J" SEND FOR ITTO-DAY.
n| VAN LAER MEDICAL CO., Cj
"j 146 Franklin St., Boston, Mass. [jj

DR. FELLER
180 E. 7th Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronlo
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes.
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases and all old. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in tlis head and bones, and all disease**
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the results of youthful indiscretions or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed ln curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call or
write for ilst of questions. Medicine sent by
mail and express everywhere free from risk
and exposure. —
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jhdTp^X^l/^Y (fa \
TUB CRIAT V^L^"Vt ft I \"***»T

HINDOO REMEDY W^J-n**\s"WT~\]
PRODUCES THB ABOVE V^_1s*Hf _j *fr J /

RLsri.TH In 80 DAT*. Cures all\^nL $*•/
Nervous Diseases. Failing Memory, V *rV^rParesis. Sleeplessness, Nightly En:fa- y

'
\u25a0ions, etc., caused by past abuses, gives vigor and size,
to shrunlcen organs, and quickly uiiteurcly restore!
LoutManhood inoldor young. Easily carried inrest
pocket. Price 91.00 a package. Six for95.00 with

•
writtenmarnntve to cure or money refunded. Hon']
bun en imitation, but insist on having* INDAI'O, It
Jour druggist has notgot it.we willsend itprepaid

rientalMedical Co.,rrop§. t Cblearn, 111., orcnragevU,
SOLD by \V.A.Frost &Co., Druggists, S. E. cor.

6tb &Minnesota sts.. ST. PAUI-MINN.

g 4gk IM&£2i£s
wßP&Sßf&tti&l^r lu'ckly.pern^aneiit'y.ii!ner-"•^\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•^^ /ous diseases. Weak Mem-
ory,Loss of Brain Power.Headache .Wakefulness.
"Lost Vitality,nightly emissions, evildreams,
Inipotency and wasting diseases canted by youth-
fulerror* orexceues. Contains no opiates. Is
a nerve tonic and blood builder. Makes the)

fmleanrt puny strong nnd plump. Easily cnrrled
n vest pocket. "»tper t>< x;A for*S. By mall
prepaid with a writtengur antcetooureorrooriey
refundod. Free medic.*! book, sealed, plain
wrapper, with testimonials and financial refer-
ences. Nocharge for consultations. Beware ofimi-
ta'.ians. goldby our advertised agonts, or address
""J jrveSeod Cl.l Masonic Temple, Chlcac***

Sold in St. Paul, Minn., by L. Mussetter,
corner Fourth and Wabasha streets.

LDDDPOISON
A ©P&ClALXYondrtryorTer*.
tlary BLOOD POISON permanently
cured in15t035 days. Youcan be treated al
homo forsame price under same guaran-
ty.Ifyou prefer tocome hero we willcon»
tract to payraiirowifaroand hotel bliu.andnocharge, ifwofallto euro. Ifyouhave taken mer-

cury, iodido potash, and still have aches and
pains, Mucous Fatchcß inmouth, Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
any part of the body, XlairorEyebrows falling
out, it Is this Secondary BLOOD POISONweguarantee toeuro. We solicit the most obsti-
nate cases and challenge tbe world for acase wecannot cure. This disease has alwaysbaffled the skillof the moat eminent physi-
cians. 5500.0C0 capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed 00application. Address COOK REMEDY CO..
•07 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, tUmZ

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELY COBBALL JServous J)i&?asr3— Failing Mem-ory,Impotency,Sleeplessness, etc..causedby Aboso and other Txce«se3 and Indis-cretions. They quickly and nurrlj/

restore Lost Vitalityinold or young, and
fit a manforstudy,business or marriage,'Prevent Insanity ond Consumption it

taken in time. Their usn shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CUitH where allothers fail. In-sist, upon haring tho genuine AJax Tablets. They
hare cured thousands and will care yoa. Ws give apositive written guarantee to effect a cure in each comor refund the money. Price BO cents per package, orsix packages ['nil treatment) for $2.80. By mall, in

"For sale InSt. Paul by S. H. Reeves, SevenCorners; W. A. Frost. Sixth and Minnesota.**

t&^^&lCURE YOURSELF!
/ /^CVUEhS. I Use BigO for inflamma-f /'»" *°J 'J*JL*-\Itions, irritations or ulcer-
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